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AnyMP4 Screen Recorder Cracked Version is a simple, easy-to-use video recording and screen capturing application for
desktop environments (Win XP/Vista/7/8/10, Win 8.1). It records video of your whole screen and offers instant playback with
the option to grab screen shots, upload them to YouTube, send them as an email attachment or save them to your desktop. It
records from different sources including screen, streaming video, webcam, video capture card, microphone, voice chats, and

DVD or USB devices. (Program can work on a PC with: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10, Windows Server
2003, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2012 R2, Windows Server

2019). After 2 years, the last version of WinX DVD Ripper Platinum has been launched and it is here! We believe that WinX
DVD Ripper Platinum V8.0.1 is capable enough to satisfy all the users. We have tweaked and upgraded some new features in
WinX DVD Ripper Platinum V8.0.1. Let's find out what's new and have a closer look at WinX DVD Ripper Platinum V8.0.1!
The New & Updated Features of WinX DVD Ripper Platinum 1. New Version of DVD/Blu-ray Ripping Mode: WinX DVD
Ripper Platinum V8.0.1 builds two new DVD/Blu-ray Ripping modes: Audio DVD Ripping and HD DVD Ripping. You can

extract the audio track in AIFF, WAV, MP3, AAC, AC3, FLAC and M4A (MPEG-4 Audio) formats. It also supports HD DVD
ripping. Moreover, you can convert WMA, AAC, AC3, M4A, MP3, FLAC, M4B to MP3, WAV, WMA, AAC, M4A, AC3,

FLAC, M4B, AIFF, AU, M4V, 3GP, OGG or M4A. 2. New Output Mode for DVD/Blu-ray Ripping Mode: It's very convenient
that WinX DVD Ripper Platinum V8.0.1 can output the extracted audio to SD card. You can convert the audio to MP3, WMA,

AAC, AC3, FLAC, M4A and WAV formats. At the same time, you can save the

AnyMP4 Screen Recorder (Latest)

- make your video recording is easy. - capture both video and audio (including webcam, mic or another audio input). -
wonderful recording quality. - create a video tutorial. - snapshot your desktop screen. - record your entire desktop screen, or a
specific region of it. - capture full screen, a specific window or a selected region. - record a video tutorial in an MP4 or WMV

format. - record your desktop for a specified length of time. - record right away. - begin/resume/stop video recording from
anywhere. - capture video in a simple way. - capture video in a simple way. - recorder's GUI is very simple and comprehensive.
- recorder's GUI is very simple and comprehensive. - Record your desktop. - Record an image of your desktop. - Record a web

page. - Record a video of your desktop. - Record an audio of your desktop. - Record a voice over a webcam video. - Record
your desktop. - Record your desktop. - Record your screen. - Record your screen. - Record your screen. - Record your webcam.

- Record your webcam. - Record both video and audio. - Record both video and audio. - Record your desktop. - Record your
Desktop. - Record your webcam. - Record your webcam. - Record your webcam. - Record your desktop. - Record your desktop.

- Record your desktop. - Record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - Record your desktop. - record
your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop.
- record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your
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desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. -
record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your
desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. - record your desktop. -

record your 09e8f5149f
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AnyMP4 Screen Recorder Crack [Win/Mac]

AnyMP4 Screen Recorder is a program designed for recording videos and screen capture images (screenshots). This program
will help you record the screen as video or any images from your desktop into the selected format. While recording, this
program will also help you capture voice conversations from Skype or other programs as well as record up to 5 audio inputs with
voice from other apps or devices. After recording, this program will also help you to capture audio with an input device (mic)
from your computer, create video and audio blog posts, or upload videos to YouTube. This is a great program that will help you
record the screen as video or any images from your desktop into the selected format. Key Features of this program: – Support
up to 4 monitors – Support full screen video capture and video selection capture – Support video capture up to 1900 x 1440 –
Support screen capture up to 1920 x 1080 – Support Windows 7 to Windows 10 – Auto detect screen resolution and make
capture video size automatically – Support capture video or screen capture images up to your USB, SD, SDHC card or Flash
drive – Help you to capture voice conversations from Skype or other programs – Record video/audio from 5 sources at one time
– Record video/audio from 7 input device at one time – Support YouTube upload – Support to convert to
AVI/MPEG/FLV/SWF/MP4/WMV/MKV/H.264/VP8/MP3/AAC/OGG/WAV/WMA – Export the recorded videos in
AVI/MPEG/FLV/SWF/MP4/MKV/WMV/WMA/VC1/MP3/OGG – Supports both audio and video recorder (support audio
recorder only) – Audio recorder only supports Windows 7 – Video recorder supports Windows 7 and higher – Windows
2000/2003/XP/Vista – Windows Embedded Compact – Windows CE – Mac OS X – Mac OS
8.6/9.0/9.1/10.0/10.1/10.2/10.3/10.4/10.5/10.6/10.7/10.8/10.9/10.10/10.11/10.12/10.13/10.14/10.15 – Supports any USB, SD,
SDHC or SSD card – Supports any Flash drive,

What's New In?

The AnyMP4 Screen Recorder is the handy video recording software that enables you to capture your screen content and save
them as AVI, MP4 or other video files. With this tool, it is very easy to record the screen content from your PC or capture audio
from a microphone, and the software supports various capture methods. This is a professional screen recording software that
can easily save your desktop, applications, webpages or other screen recordings as AVI, MP4, WMV or MOV videos with
adjustable video quality and frame rate. Key Features: 1. Record video with fps, image resolution, video length and bitrate
specified; 2. Capture video from all desktop areas (region-based or full screen recording); 3. Set both audio and video recording
times and gain settings; 4. Overlay a transparent watermark on the recorded videos; 5. Customize video, audio recording, and
recording quality; 6. Add subtitle, text and image watermark to the recorded videos; 7. Record and trim the video; 8. Support
Batch conversion; 9. Record video from webcam, vShow, VLC or any other software; 10. Support Windows XP, 7, 8/8.1/10.
FAQ: 1. What's more, it also supports multi-cam recording and audio capture. It can record all the video events into separate
AVI files and store them into various directories. 2. The software allows recording fullscreen, region-based or window-based
snapshots. Record resolution, framerate, dimensions, duration and any number of BMPs. 3. It's convenient to save other screen
videos as WMV, MP4 and AVI files with the help of a wide variety of presets. You can also freely choose other customized
video parameters. 4. Capture videos from only specified regions of the screen, and record or edit videos before or after the
capture. Resize the video before recording so as to let the video play with the configured frame rate and resolution. 5. In many
different ways, you can customize the appearance of the recorded video including superimposed subtitles, watermarks, images,
video effects, etc. 6. A built-in multilingual converter lets you adjust the converted videos to your liking. 7. Set the specific time
when the recording starts or ends, or make it start at a specific time. 8. Use shortcut keys to start/stop/pause the video recording
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System Requirements:

Minimum: Mac OS X 10.7.3 Intel Core i5-2500 4 GB RAM 500 GB HDD DirectX 11 Windows 7 1 GB Video Card 2 GB
Video Card
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